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Dear Friend of the Boys & Girls Club:

Each year, the Boys & Girls Club of Manchester provides programs and 
services to nearly 2,000 children throughout the greater Manchester 
community. In order to meet our annual operating budget, the Club 
maintains a diversifi ed funding stream that includes a series of annual 
fundraising and program events. On the following pages you will fi nd a list 
of sponsorship opportunities for the 2016 calendar year.

Many of these sponsorship opportunities are exclusive, so please let us 
know as soon as possible which events you are interested in by returning 
the enclosed sponsorship form.

For more than 109 years, the collective generosity and resources of the 
greater Manchester community have allowed us to provide life-changing 
opportunities to our members. Please review the list of sponsorship 
opportunities when planning your 2016 budget and consider how 
you would like to support our young people - the future leaders - of 
Manchester.  Your generosity will truly make a diff erence in these young 
lives.

Sincerely,

Diane Fitzpatrick
Chief Executive Offi  cer

Thank You for your support!

OUR MISSION
To reach out to all youth, especially those who need us most, 

inspiring them to realize their full potential as 

productive, responsible and caring individuals.



14th Annual 
FOUNDATION OF FRIENDS 
BREAKFAST
Wednesday, April 13, 2016
Radisson Hotel Manchester

Th e Foundation of Friends Breakfast is the most important annual fundraising 
event for the Boys & Girls Club of Manchester. Th is free, one-hour breakfast 
provides a high profi le opportunity for corporate sponsorship as it attracts over 
600 community leaders and individuals from the greater Manchester community. 
Th e event is the single largest source of operational revenue for the organization 
raising more than $350,000 annually. Th e program features guest speakers, 
performances and information that highlight the impact the Boys & Girls Club 
has on its young people.

Sponsorship Opportunities & Benefi ts:

 Presenting Sponsor .................................. $10,000

Banner/brand display near main stage; prominent logo display in program, on 
website and in print materials; verbal recognition at  beginning and end of program; 
reserved front row table of 10. 

 Audio/Visual Sponsor .................................$5,000

Banner on side of main stage; logo display in program, on website and in print 
materials; verbal recognition at  beginning and end of program; reserved table of 10.

 Keystone Sponsor ........................................$2,500

Banner on side of main stage; logo display in program, on website and in print 
materials; verbal recognition at  beginning and end of program; table of 10.



Annual 
MEET THE LEADERS
NIGHT
Thursday, April 21, 2016
Union Street Clubhouse

Hear fi rsthand how the Club has helped to shape, mold, support and encourage 
our high school teens who are members of the Keystone Club - our teen 
leadership program. Meet the Leaders celebrates the culmination of a semester 
long partnership with Southern New Hampshire University’s communications 
students, who help prepare our teen leaders for their public speaking debut by 
helping to refi ne their speeches about their involvement at the Boys & Girls Club. 
Event attendees include our teens and family members, SNHU communications 
students, our staff , board members and supporters. 

Sponsorship Opportunities & Benefi ts:

 Presenting Sponsor .............................. $2,000

 Banner/brand display at event; prominent logo display on print materials; verbal 
recognition during event.

 Event Sponsor ....................................... $1,000

Logo display on print materials; verbal recognition during event.



67th Annual 
AWARDS NIGHT &
YOUTH OF THE YEAR
Thursday, June 2, 2016
Union Street Clubhouse

Th is anual dinner event serves to honor approximatley 50 of the most outstanding 
Club members at this wonderful year-end celebration. Members from all three 
Club sites - Union Street Clubhouse, Highland Goff e’s Falls and Jewett Elementary  
Schools - are recognized for outstanding achievement in various program 
areas. Th e highlight of the evening is the introduction of our Youth of the Year 
candidates, followed by the announcement and presentation of the Young Man 
and Young Woman of the Year. Members of our Champions for Kids Society and 
the Board of Directors are also in attendance. 

Sponsorship Opportunities & Benefi ts:

 Presenting Sponsor .............................. $2,500

Banner/brand display at event; prominent logo display on print materials; verbal 
recognition during event.

 Award Sponsor ...................................... $1,500

Banner at event; logo display on print materials; verbal recognition during event.

 Event Sponsor ....................................... $1,000

Logo display on print materials; verbal recognition during event.



32nd Annual 
JOHN ZAHR MEMORIAL
GOLF CLASSIC
Monday, July 11, 2016
Manchester Country Club

Th e John Zahr Memorial Golf Classic has grown to become the premier benefi t 
golf tournament in the greater Manchester area. Each year, 128 golfers are 
welcomed to the exclusive Manchester Country Club where they enjoy a day 
among friends, corporate partners and Club supporters. A full day of activities 
include 18 holes of golf on a beautifully designed Donald Ross course, networking 
opportunities during lunch, reception and awards dinner, as well as a silent/live 
auction and a Million Dollar Shootout opportunity. Th is event typically generates 
more than $65,000 to support youth programs at the Club.

Sponsorship Opportunities & Benefi ts:

 Presenting Sponsor ............................$10,000

Banner/brand display at cart assembly area; prominent logo display in program, 
on website and in print materials; logo (along with BGCM logo) on player giveaway 
item(s); verbal recognition at  beginning and end of event; one gold level foursome. 

 Gold Level Foursome Sponsor ............. $2,500

Greens fees & two carts, player gift packages, full page advertisement in event 
program, listing on corporate signage board, one tee/green sponsorship, entry into 
tournament events, 2 team mulligans, 4 premium cigars, 4 Lexus Champions for 
Charity Raffl e Tickets (to win 4-day trip for 2 to Pebble Beach Tournament). 

 Silver Level Foursome Sponsor ........... $2,000

Greens fees & two carts, player gift packages, full page advertisement in event 
program, listing on corporate signage board, one tee/green sponsorship, entry into 
tournament events.



32nd Annual 
JOHN ZAHR MEMORIAL
GOLF CLASSIC (Cont.)
Monday, July 11, 2016
Manchester Country Club

Sponsorship Opportunities & Benefi ts:

 Field Sponsorship Opportunities:

Million Dollar Shootout Sponsor...........................$1,250
Cart Sponsor ..........................................................$1,000
Bunker Sponsor (Front or Back 9) ........................... $600
Golf Ball Washer Sponsor (Front or Back 9) ........... $600
Putting Contest Sponsor .......................................... $500
150-Yard Fairway Markers (Front or Back 9) .......... $500
150-Yard Fairway Marker - Individual ...................... $150
Flag Hole Sponsor (2-year commitment) .............. $500/yr
Long Drive Contest Sponsor .................................... $250
Driving Range Sponsor ............................................ $200
Green or Tee Sponsor - Individual ........................... $150

 Event Program Advertisements:
(Half Letter Size - Full Ad Dimensions 71/2” x 41/2”)

Full Page Ad / Inside Front or Back Cover .............. $250
Full Page Ad  ............................................................. $125
Half Page Ad ................................................................$75

 Auction/Raffl e Board Item Donation

Donate an item or service for our auction ($100+ value) or raffl e board 
($25+ value). We will list your company’s name on the bid sheet or raffl e 
donor board. Gift baskets, overnight getaways, sports memorabilia and gift 
certifi cates are all great items.



8nd Annual 
HALL OF FAME INDUCTION
& ANNUAL MEETING
November, 2016
Union Street Clubhouse

Th is special evening honors Club alumni who model our mission as productive, 
responsible and caring individuals; as well as past and present Club supporters 
who have played a key role in the history, growth and development of the Boys & 
Girls Club of Manchester. Prior to the induction ceremony, the Annual Meeting 
of the Board of Trustees is held to recap highlights of the past fi scal year and share 
our vision for the future. Th is event attracts between 150 and 300 community 
leaders.

Sponsorship Opportunities & Benefi ts:

 Presenting Sponsor .............................. $3,000

Banner/brand display at event; prominent logo display on website and print 
materials; verbal recognition during event.

 Event Sponsor ....................................... $1,000

Logo display on website and print materials; verbal recognition during event.

2014 Inductees

2015 Inductees



DISCOVERY HOURS
Monthly 
Union Street Clubhouse
and Camp Foster

Each month, September through March, we off er one-hour informational sessions 
called Discovery Hours where members of the community are invited to visit 
with us to learn about the programs and services we off er to youth in grades 1 
through 12. Sessions are held either in the morning (7:30-8:30 AM) or in the late 
aft ernoon (4:30-5:30 PM). Th ese introductory events form the foundaiton for 
connecting the community to our work by sharing our history, mission and vision 
for the future. A Clubhouse tour concludes the one-hour experience.

During the summer months of July and August, we off er Discovery Hours at our 
Camp Foster day camp facility located in Bedford, NH. Th is is a great opportunity 
to enjoy lunch with our campers in the great out-of-doors.

Since the inception of this program in 2002, more than 1,500 people have 
attended a Discovery Hour!

Sponsorship Opportunities & Benefi ts:

 Presenting Sponsor .............................. $1,000

Prominent logo display on print/presentation materials; verbal recognition during 
meetings.



Annual
SEASON OF GIVING 
HOLIDAY CAMPAIGN
Thanksgiving and Christmas

Th e Holiday Season is a joyous time, and the Boys & Girls Club - with the help of 
many individuals, companies and organizations - makes sure that our Club kids 
enjoy this special time of year.

Just before our holiday break, we hold a Holiday Party for all Club members in 
grades 1 through 6. Th is event includes games, toys, singing, dancing and a visit 
with Santa. Our kids and their family members are also invited to enjoy a special 
holiday dinner. 

Our teen members are celebrated with a separate holiday party just for these older 
members in grades 7 through 12 that includes games, prizes and giveaways.

In addition, each year, our staff  identifi es Club members who are struggling as a 
family unit and need some additional help to make the Holiday Season joyous and 
special. Companies oft en join together to adopt one or more families in need; and 
sometimes families join together to adopt a family as well.  

Sponsorship Opportunities:

 Thanksgiving Sponsor
Adopt a food-insecure family and provide a 
basket fi lled with all of the fi xin’s for a 
complete Thanksgiving meal.

 Christmas Sponsor
Adopt a family and provide presents for each member of a needy family. A 
wish list of needs and wants is provided to assist with shopping.

 Holiday Party Sponsor .......................... $1,500
Your sponsorship will provide activities, supplies and prizes.

 Holiday Dinner Sponsor ....................... $1,500
Your sponsorship will provide dinner to Club members and their family.

 Teen Holiday Party Sponor
Donate gift cards or trendy items for use as prizes and giveaways.
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Annual
PROGRAM 
OPPORTUNITIES
Year-Round
at all Program Locations

In addition to the special event opportunities listed in this booklet, there are 
ongoing, year-round programs that could be enhanced with designated fi nancial 
support like the ones listed below.

Sponsorship Opportunities:

 Core Program Areas -

The Arts

Health & Life Skills

Character & Leadership Development

Education & Career Development

Sports, Fitness & Recreation

 Food Program

 Summer Teen Program

 Camp Foster Summer Day Camp

 Diplomas 2 Degrees Conference

 Technology Upgrades

 Camp & Member Scholarships

 Transportation

We would be happy to develop a sponsorship/benefi ts package that suits your 
wishes or corporate guidelines. Please contact us for more information!

Tracey Adams
Director of Marketing & Community Relations

Boys & Girls Club of Manchester
(603) 625-5031, ext. 228

tadams@mbgcnh.org



555 Union Street
Manchester, NH  03104

(603) 625-5031

www.BeGreatManchester.org



 
 

 
 
  

 Sponsorship Registration Form  
Organization Name:  

Address:  

City, State & Zip:  

Contact Name: Position:  

Daytime Phone #:  Fax #:  E-mail:  

  
Sponsorship Type… Cost Amount 
14th Annual Foundation of Friends Breakfast…   

 Presenting Sponsor $10,000  

 Audio/Visual Sponsor $5,000  

 Keystone Sponsors $2,500  

Meet the Leaders Night…   

 Presenting Sponsor $2,000  

 Event Sponsors $1,000  

67th Annual Awards Dinner…   

 Presenting Sponsor $2,500  

 Award Sponsor $1,500  

 Event Sponsors $1,000  

32th Annual Golf Classic  (See reverse side)   

8th Annual Hall of Fame Induction / Annual Meeting   

 Presenting Sponsor $3,000  

 Event Sponsors $1,000  

Discovery Hour Series…   

 Presenting Sponsor $1,000  

Season of Giving Holiday Opportunities…   

 Holiday Party Sponsor $1,500  

 Holiday Dinner Sponsor $1,500  

 Family Adoption / Teen Party – Please contact me   

Program Opportunities   

 I am interested in a specialized program – Please contact me   

TOTAL DONATION  
  

   Please return to: 
Tracey Adams 

Boys & Girls Club of Manchester 
555 Union Street 

Manchester, NH  03104 

For more information, please contact: 
Tracey Adams, Dir. of Marketing & CR 

(603) 625-5031 x-228 
tadams@mbgcnh.org 



John Zahr Memorial 
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 Sponsorship Registration Form  
Contact Name:  

Organization Name:  

Address:  

City, State & Zip:  

Daytime Phone #:  Fax #:  E-mail:  
  

Sponsorship Type Cost Quantity Amount 
Presenting Sponsor      $10,000 SOLD 
Gold Sponsor Foursome Package      $2,500   
Silver Sponsor Foursome Package    $2,000   
Million Dollar Hole-in-One Sponsor $1,250   
Cart Sponsor $1,000   
Bunker Sponsor – Front Nine (Nine Bunkers) $600    
Bunker Sponsor – Back Nine (Nine Bunkers) $600                    
Golf Ball Washer Sponsor – Front Nine $600   
Golf Ball Washer Sponsor – Back Nine $600   
Putting Championship Sponsor $500   
150-Yard Fairway Markers – Front Nine (7 markers) $500   
150-Yard Fairway Markers – Back Nine (7 markers) $500   
150-Yard Fairway Marker – Individual $150   
Flag Hole Sponsor (Exclusive – 2 year commitment) $500/yr   
Long Drive Contest Sponsor $250   
Driving Range Sponsor $200   
Green Sponsor – Individual $150   
Tee Sponsor – Individual $150   
Full Page Ad – Inside Front Cover $250   
Full Page Ad – Inside Back Cover $250   
Full Page Ad $125   
Half Page Ad  $75   
Lexus Champions for Charity Raffle Ticket $100   

TOTAL DONATION  

 
Please contact me regarding a donated item for use in the silent or live auction. 

 Auction / Raffle Board item enclosed.  Retail value is $______________. 
 

Item Description:  
  

Please fill out the appropriate information and submit with your donation by June 1, 2016 to: 
Golf Classic • Boys & Girls Club of Manchester • 555 Union Street • Manchester, NH  03104    

For more information, please contact Brian Tremblay at (603) 625-5031 x-227 or at btremblay@mbgcnh.org 
 
 

 

Monday, July 11, 2016 
at the Manchester Country Club 

 

Celebrating 32 Years of GREAT Golf! 

 

Presented by… 
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